
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF GREENE COUNTY, MISSOURI 

ASSOCIATE DIVISION 25 

 

 

     

       ) 

   Plaintiff   ) 

       ) 

       ) 

VS.       ) Case No.  

       ) 

       ) 

       ) 

     ) 

   Defendant.   ) 

 

 

 

JUDGMENT 

 
 
 On February 19, 2021, Plaintiff appeared in person with  R.   Defendant 
appeared by counsel  P.   A trial was conducted on the record.  At the 
conclusion of the evidence, parties were given time to present suggestions in support of 
judgment.  The Court after careful review of the evidence and consideration of the suggestions of 
the parties enters the following findings: 
 

1. Based upon the testimony of both parties and evidenced by the lease agreement, 
Defendant rented the property at  N.  Road  Springfield, Greene 
County, Missouri, for a term of five years. (Plaintiff’s Exhibit 1)    
 

2. Pursuant to the terms of the lease, Defendant is to make monthly lease payments.  
(Plaintiff’s Exhibit 1, paragraph 3).  

 
3. Parties are in agreement that the rent amount was modified to $2,500.00 in February 

of 2019.  Parties are in agreement that for 2019, the monthly payment beginning in 
February was $4,880.82.  Parties are in agreement that $2,500.00 was to be applied to 
rent.  (There is a factual dispute as to whether the $4,880.82 was to be modified in 
2020.  This dispute will be addressed below.)  

 
4. The records conclusively establish the following rental payments: 

 
February 2019    PAID    
March 2019   PAID 
April 2019   PAID 
May 2019   PAID 
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June 2019   PAID 
July 2019   PAID 
August 2019   PAID 
September 2019  PAID 
 
March 2020   PAID 
April 2020   PAID 
May 2020   PAID 
June 2020   PAID 
July 2020   PAID 
 
February 2021   PAID 
 

5. On February 10, 2020, defendant made a payment of $14,642.46 (note this amount is 
$4,880.80 x 3).  According to Defendant’s Exhibit A and testimony from Mr. 

 $7,500.00, which is 3 x $2500.00, of this payment was for three months 
rent. The Court will apply this rent for the months of October 2019, November 2019, 
and December 2019.  This application settles all rent as paid for 2019.   
 

6. Rental payments were not made in January or February 2020.   
 
7. Rental payments were made in March, April, May, and June 2020. (See Defendant’s 

Exhibit A)   
 
8. In July 2020, Defendant made three separate payments of $4880.80 to Plaintiff.  Mr. 

  testified that the payments in July were for that month and 
prepayments on rent.   

 
9. Mr.   testified that he began helping with Defendants accounts 

because the previous book keeper was no longer there.  He testified that there were 
issues with the prior book keeper’s records and he was not sure what had and had not 
been paid.  Mr.  testified that he made three July payments in case Defendant 
was behind on rent.  Mr.  testified that he was going to research the 
payments, and if they were not behind on the rent, then the payments would be 
prepayments.  Mr.  testified that he turned over the research to the new 
administrative manager in August and did not complete the project.   

 
10. This Court does not believe the testimony of Mr.  or Mr.  that the 

Defendant prepaid rent.  At the time three payments were made in July, the payment 
records show the Defendant owed for January, February, and July 2020.  This Court 
finds that the payments were made because Defendant was behind on rent and these 
three payments settled past rent obligations making Defendant current on rent due and 
owing at that time. 

 
11. Defendant did not make any additional rental payment for August, September, 

October, November, or December 2020.   





 
20. Pursuant to Section 535.040, Plaintiff is entitled to Judgment for rent due and owing 

at time of Judgment.       
 

After full consideration and review of the evidence, the Court hereby finds in favor of the 
Plaintiff and against Defendant.  It is Ordered, Adjudged, and Decreed that Plaintiff have 
judgment against Defendant for: 

 
POSSESSION OF PREMISES:    

 
TOTAL RENT DUE:    $20,000.00 

   
CREDIT -CHECKS IN CLERK’S OFFICE: $6,210.71 
Plaintiff is awarded the checks held by the Clerk’s Office for partial rent 
of January 2021, rental payment for February 2021, and rental payment 
for March 2021. 

 
  MONETARY JUDGMENT FOR RENT  

IN THE AMOUNT OF   $13,789.29 
 
 
 SO ORDERED,  
 
 

Date    The Hon. Todd Myers 
Associate Circuit Court Judge 
Division 25 
Greene County, Missouri 

3/11/2021




